## Virtual Day Program Class Schedule

**October 26th - 30th**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monster Monday</th>
<th>Troll Tuesday</th>
<th>Witchy Wednesday</th>
<th>Tricky Thursday</th>
<th>Freaky Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00am-10:40am | **Music Appreciation** With Josie S.  
Zoom Link | **Museum Tours** With Kellie B. 
Zoom Link | **History of Holidays** With Starr J.  
Zoom Link | **Animal Corner** With Robin W. 
Zoom Link | **The World Around Us** With Josie S.  
Zoom Link |
| 11:00am-11:40pm | **Enhancing Independence** With Danielle Y.  
Zoom Link | **U.S. History** With Kellie B. 
Zoom Link | **Science Exploration** With Lydia N.  
Zoom Link | **Music Appreciation** With Danielle Y.  
Zoom Link | **ASL Club** With Danielle Y.  
Zoom Link |
| 12:00pm-12:40pm | **Lunch with Friends** Featuring: Danielle Y.  
Zoom Link | **Lunch with Friends** Featuring: Lydia N.  
Zoom Link | **Lunch with Friends** Featuring: Kellie B.  
Zoom Link | **Lunch with Friends** Featuring: Danielle Y.  
Zoom Link | **Lunch with Friends** Featuring: Michele J.  
Zoom Link |
| 1:00pm-1:40pm | **Book Club** With Kellie B.  
Zoom Link | **Exercise Club** With Kellie B. 
Zoom Link | **Scavenger Hunt** With Starr J.  
Zoom Link | **Craft Time** With Lydia N.  
Zoom Link | **Virtual Bingo** With Kellie B.  
Zoom Link |
| 2:00pm-2:40pm | **Art History** With Kellie B.  
Zoom Link | **Drawing** With Kellie B. 
Zoom Link | **Cooking Lab** With Dawn G.  
Zoom Link | **Movie Critics** With Kellie B.  
Zoom Link | **Anatomy 101** With Brandon F.  
Zoom Link |

**Theme:**
- Movie Character
- Whacky Hair
- Witches
- Animals
- Pick Your Own!

Click on “Zoom Link” to enter the virtual classroom. The password for each class is: dayprogram

If you have any issues, please call Robin at 410-777-0372 or Becky at 410-240-4608.